MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING
MAY 19.2010
REGULARMBETIryG
ChairpersonStrogincalledthe regularmeetingof the Medina Township Board of Zoning
Commissioners
to orderat 7:33p.m. BoardmembersOvermyer,Apana,Erickson,
Szunyogand Stroginwere in attendance.AlternateBoard memberBoris Williams was
alsoin attendance.
The ZoningCommissionminutesfrom theirApril 20, 2010meetingwereapprovedas
amended.The Trusteeshave scheduledsite plan reviewsto be heardon May 27,2010 at
7:00 p.m. A letterwould be sentto the applicantswhen the Trusteeswould heartheir site
plan/signagerequests.
SITE PLANS
Valley Mi{su,bishi-2825
Medina Rd.
Mr. Chip Klingenbergfrom Illes Architectsrepresented
Valley Mitsubishi.Valley
Mitsubishiwould be occupyingthe formerlocationof MedinaMitsubishi.The
officers/ownersof the companyMr. RossChapmanand Michele Stebnerfrom Valley
Ford locatedon CanalRd. in Valley View were also present.
Mr. Klingenbergbeganby statingthey havealreadybegunto clean up the existingpocket
of landscaping
aroundthe building.It will be plantedwith annualsas well as alongthe
westsideof the building.He addedtheywould alsobe plantinga line of verticaljunipers
to act as a naturalwall screento the west as the existing body shopwas not part of this
purchase.The existingcustomerparking would be restripedas well. The constructionof
the buildingwould not be altered.
Chair Strogintook the opportunityto readan article from the Gazettenewspaperon
plantsthat areconsideredinvaders,exoticsand non-nativespeciesand arenot desirable
plan in Ohio. On that list wereburningbushes.Chair
to be usedaspartof a landscaping
Stroginalsobroughtup a repetitiveissuewith someof the auto salebusinesses
in the
Townshipregardingillegal and excessivesignageand addedthat inflatableswere not
permittedat all in the Township.
Mr. Apanaquestionedthe plantingof annualsand the maintenancethereof.Mr.
Klingenbergstatedbecausethe sitewas largelyasphaltthey wereaddingannualsto give
someinstantcolor. The areawas small wherethe annualswould be placedand was not at
curb level but in raisedbedsso that way snow removaland salt would not kill the plant
materials.
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TrusteeGardnerstatedsheheardthat Ford partswould be availableas well as the saleof
the Mitsubishi brand. She statedsheaskedbecausethe Medina Township Fire and Road
Depts.use.theFord brand.Mr. ChapmanstatedsomeFord parts would be stockedbut if
somebodyneededa parttheycould easilybe gottenfrorn their locationin Valley View.
Ms. Stebnerstatedthat one of their driverscould bring the part to Valley Mitsu6ishi for
pick up or theycould makeMedinaTownshipa part stop.
Chair Stroginstatedthe road right of way goesup quite far on this property.Wherethe
former Mitsubishi parkedcarsreally shouldnot havebeenpermittedbut the Township
allowedthosecarsto be thereon good faith as to be visiblebut the former Mitsubishidid
not reciprocateand the carswere practicallyparkedon the road. She statedshehoped
it
this would not be issuewith Valley Mitsubishi.Mr. Chapmanstatedit would not be an
issue.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvethe changeof usefor Valley Mitsubishi to be
locatedat2825MedinaRd. as presented.
It was seconded
by Mrs. Szunyog.
RoLL cALL- overmyer-yes,szunyog-yes,
Apana-yes,
Erickson-yes,
strogin-yes.
Therewas no one presentto represent
HeartlandCommunityCfrr."t. p..viously theyhad
their site plan approvedbut were requiredto submit a landscapeplan for review and
approvalby the Township.
Mr. Overmyermadea motionto tablethe review/approval
of the landscape
plan for
HeartlandComrnitteeChurchdueto a lack of representation
until the Commission'snext
regularlyscheduledmeetingto be held on June 15,2010at 7:30 p.m. It was secondedby
Mr. Apana.
RoLL cALL-overrnyer-yes, Apana-yes,szunyog-yes,Erickson-yes,Strogin-yes.
Having no further businessbeforethe Commissionthe meetingwas officially adjoumed
a t 7 : 5 8p . m .
RespectfullySubmitted,
Kim FerenczZoning Secretary

